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Oregon City Enterprise.

COURTS.
Ctretilteonrt cnnveni flmt Mon a in No

vember and third Monday In April,
Probate court In teuton firet Monday In each
onu,
CnmmlMlonnn court mli flrat Wednesday
nor nrat Monday of eacn monln.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1S97.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
All kinds of garden ewds for sale at

Charman & Soil's

Silverton Marine band at Shively'g

Catimlny evening.

Our styles and prices are the best.
Miss Goldsmith.

Money to loan on good real estate
Hcurity by A. S. Dresser.

Outfits for campers for sale cheap at
Young's second hand store.

Bewing machines at Young's second

Land store from $2 .50 to $15.

Special bargains in hand plows

t Oregon City Aiu;Yn H"oe.
Huntley's bjok store is beJquarters

lor all tinftfof bicycle supplies.

J)ng has come Buy in Sunset,
,y F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

"Rest shoes wear "Registers " Jiew

tock at closest prices at the Red Front

Farm plows, good as new, from $3.50

to $4.00 at Young's second hand store.

Trices will appreciate from now on.

The time to select a home in Gladstone

ia now.

Iceoream and ice cream soda eterj
Ay, rain or shine at the Novelty Candy

factory.

Charman & Son will pay the highest

mrtt nrir for DoUtoes. dried fruits.

ggei tc '

ls in Gladstone will be sold at half
price this spring, money payable July
1st, no interest, no humbug.

$12 boys a good bicycle at 'Young's
second hand store first door north of

Fo & Co.'s hardware store.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles

and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Extebpribk office.

II. E. Cross will sell you couple of
nice lots in Gladstone, at an astonish
ingly low figure until July 1st. See him.

Something good for lunch-V- an Comp's
or Heins Boston Baked Beans prepared
with tomato sauce. For sale at Marr

4 Andrews.

Ycra will not hesitate in having those
rooms re papered when yqu look at the
styles and prices of wall paper carried
by R. L. Holman.

Why take chances when purchasing
millinery T We protect you in price and
quality. Every hat and bonnet is stylish
and new at Mrs. Sladen's Millinery
Parlors.

Charman & Co. agents for Waverly
Wcycles offer the latest 1897 model,
good as any $100 wheel for the cut cash
price of $TiO. 1837 model $85 wheels for
$40 and children's wheels $35.

Unconditional surrender, is the only
terms those famous little pills known as
DeWitfs Little Early Risers will make
with constipation, sick headache ud
stomach troubles. G. A. Harding.

Installment plan, easy payments on
Sunset lots. F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Croup and whooping cough are child
hood's terrors; but like pneumonia
bronchitis, and other throat and lung
troubles, can be quickly cured by using
One Minuie Coueti Cure. Geo. A. Hard'

M ben a cold is contracted, cure it at
or.ee. One Minute Cough Cure will set
you on the road to recovery in a minute
It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis, croup
and all forms of lung and throat troubles.
Geo. A. Harding.

Personal. The gentleman who an
tioyed the congregation last Sunday by
continually coughing will bnd instant
relief by using One Minute Cough Cure,
a speedy and harmless remedy for throat
and lung troubles. Geo. A. Harding.

Free insurance blotters
F. E. Donaldson.

The statement made many years ago
that "man cannot live by breal alone"
is as true as it ever was he must have a
nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go
with it. Richard Pelzold salway ready
to furnish his customers w ith the best of
fresh and smoked meats at either bis
Main or Seventh street market.

No stairs to climb to Sunset.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Hurrah for the new gallery. Two
hundred negatives will be taken abso-
lutely to advertise the new photograph
parlors. No pictures that will fade
everyone guaranteed regardless of price
paid for them. Glossy paper from 40c.

to $1.50 per dozen. Platinum or any
mat surface paper from 75c. to $3.00 per
dozen, according to size and styles.
Frier's old stand, Main street.

E. N. Wells,
Photographer.

The V. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

Laces and ribbons
Racket store.

all prices at the

Ice cream freezer at a bargain
Young's second hand utore.

A few second hand bicyles for
cheap at Huntley's book store.

Buy now in Siinwt before the rise.
F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Look out for the street parade by
Marine band Saturday afsernoon.

Spocial bargains in second hand Bcw- -

ing macliinea at the Oregon City Auction
House.

Ice cream and ice cream soda every
lay, rain or shine at the Novelty Candv

Factory .

The Franklin, bicycle corduroy and
the double knee hose are the best wear-
ing for 15, 20 and 25 cents at the Racket
Store.

The people are saving from 20 to 60
per cent by buying of Charman A Co.
Cut Trice druggists. See their new ad-

vertisement todav.

Mrs. S. A. Kiedle will take out a class
fur sketching from nature. Lailies who
wish join please addiess Oregon City
postoffice or call residence in Glad
stone.

Now is the time to paint your homes
n-- W " int and oils are cheaper than they
everVhave been at Charman A Com- -

pany'sne original cut price druggists,
v .

Broken Voffee 12!c per lb : Lion or Ar--
buckles coue 14c a lb; rolled oats 25c;
Arm A HammeYvoda4c lb ; flour $1 sack ;

big pail good syruft5c ; Dice tobacco 20c
lb at the Red Front. X

A bicycle is worth no tuore than it
will sell for. Don't think the $V"5 wheel
offered at $45 is worth more thahi $45.
If were worth more it would brings it.
Bewtre of the bicycle that has no fixeoi
price.

Not onlj acute lutg troubles, which
may prove fatal in a few days, but old
chronic congas and throat troubles may
receive immediate relief and be perma-
nently cured b) One Minute Cough
Cure. Geo. A. Harding.

Chester Muir has purchased the
interest of Mr. Andrews in the grocery
firm of Marr & Andrews. The style of
the new firm will be Marr & Muir, who
will continue the business at the old
stand and lead as before in choice goods
at low prices.

Harry Sloper has once again opened
up a barber shop for himself, his shop
being opposite Charman k Co.'s drug
store. Mr. Sloper is one of the old'
standby barbers of Oregon City and has
a host of friends who have every confi
dence in his ability as a knight of the
razor.

sale

"My landlord will pay for that paper,"
said a business man to Holtnan, the wall
paper dealer. Holman said it was $
for the room. "Is that all? Well, I
will pay it myself," replied the business
man. You will be surprised when you
find how little it . costs to paper yonr
room when you see Holman and see his

styles and prices

Hundreds of thousands have been in
duced to try Chamberlain's Couifh
Remedy by reading what it ha done 'or
otben, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

"For three years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Culic, Cholera,
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,"
says A. H. Patter E. C. Atkins & Co

Indianapolis, Ind "and my wife would
as soon think of being without flour as
a bottle of this Remeby in the summer
season. We have used it with all three
of our children and it has never failed to
cure not simply stop pain, but enre
absolutely. It is all right, and anyone
who tries it will find it so." For sale
by G. A. Harding.

Uoes to a Sen Field.
Dr. John W. Cowan, who re

cently resigned the pastorate of the
Congregational church in this city after
a three years' faithful seryice preached
his farewell sermon last Sunday evening
and will leave for Syracuse, N. Y., next
week. Dr. Cowan and his estimable
wife have made many warm friends dur
ing their stay here and he is held in the
highest esteem by his ministerial
brethren of the other churches for his
kindly Christian work and convesation
and for the high character of bis work as
a minister of the gospel.

The following resolutions were
adopted by the Ministerial Association
at the regular monthly meeting Tues
day afternoon:

Obeoon City, Ob., June 1, '97
Whebeas, Rev. J. W. Cowan, D. D.,

for three years pastor of the First Con
gregational church of this city, has re-

signed his pastorate and is about to
leave our city, therefore be it

Resolved, that as a Ministerial Asso
ciation, we hereby express our apprecia-
tion of his faithful labors as a fellow- -

pastor and a Christian gentleman hav
ing always found bim ready and willing
to cooperate in every work for the good
of the church and for the city. We de-

sire to testify to the faithfulness and
ability which he has labored among us,
and deeply regret that he finds it neces-
sary to lay down bis work and leave our
city.

Signed on behalf of the association, by
Levi Johnson, Secretary.
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P0UDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrate.! for its great leavening
strength and hcatltftilnefs. Asures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Koval Bakino Powdkr I'd., New York

PERSONAL NOTES.
Judge Hayes was in Salem Tuesday.

James Thome, of Marshland, was in
the city Monday.

Miss Millie Grant left last Monday for
a visit to her parents at Scappoose.

Miss Dot Bowen. of Rums, Harney
county, is visiting Mrs. J. C. Bradley.

Miss Clementine Barman, of Colville,
Washington, is in the city visiting Miss
Celia Goldsmith. "

Mrs.R.L.Holmanandchildren returned

asked

of

of

world

outing not considered
near McMmnvilIe. dangerous a before his

Frank J. Chemawa, when to
was have

City j sorely alllicted, are the
-rence of ' n'-- "

Miss of Portland, It
in Sautlay. (

since they

Chief on sick 'TV0
IVst and T. Randall is

the city's interests in his stead
MIVsj VanWinkle, of Portland, has

been no the the week, the
of flier friend, Mia

.Mr. and -. J. A. of Spring-wate- r

in Ylregon City Tuesday .the
guests of Prof, anul Mrs. II. 8. Gibson.

G. W. Quirriby, pastor of
Methodist church at was in the
city Wednesday visiting Rev. T. L.
Jones.

Secretary Johnson of the 't. M. C. A.
leaves this for a vacation' and Leroy
Case will take charge of the work during
his absence.

i

W. W. qf Port-
land, was in Oregon City Tuesday to
conduct an important suit he it, th
circuit court. '

Edward a prominent
was this

City last Saturday on legal business be
fore the court.

and Casto Mr. A.
ana t. U. The
were guests at the home of C. II. cemetery
Wheeler, of Green Point

Fullerton, who was the
guest of her sister D. II, dur-

ing winter and spring, left for Salem
Tuesday, when she will visit for a time.

Merle? Johnson returned Stan
ford university he gradu
ated with high He won for
himself an enyiable reputation as
an artist.

Charles and R. an J Mrs.
of Vancouver, Wash., and

C. E. Wheelock, were in the city
attending the of Charles

Bacon

late president diplomas
of

was fee ten will
to at

important legal

left last for
to try that place.

He Gladstone

and is the town.

F. D Antrim, of place, will move
bis to on the up-

per Clackamas week where there is
a fine body of growing timber and will
manufacture the sum
mer.

A. J. Stromgren of Highland,
by Carl, was

in City pur
chases of our merchants and her
daughter, Miss Annie, who is

of city.
Mr. and G. F. Gibhsand daugh-

ter, Elsie, accompanied R.
Larkins, of were in

had
graduated the Harmony school and
was on her way home.

and Butler and
daughters, who for several years re-

sided in this moved to
last Saturday and they will hereafter
mane mat cny Home. JJuring
their residence they have made
many friends who will be sorry to see
them leave City.

superintendent
of the Crown paper mills, left
for ban where he will attend
to the shipping of lot of machinery for
his company to be in new mill
they their mills in
this city. Heath
and they expect to be absent month.

A. Miller will go to Van
couver, on the 15th of June to
act for the of the United States

o(lle In that in deciding con-te- st

the receiver being
by of been a former

in the case. The notice
the commissioner of the land
olllce simply some one be
sent the City olllce and
Mr. Miller being the senior of

the It was thought for him to
go.

Colonel and Mrs. Robert A. Miller
went to Salem Wednesday to attend the
wedding of Dr. Frank Grilllth and Miss
Julia Metschan. Miss Molschan Is the
laughter of Stale Treasurer Molschan

and Dr. Griltlth is one of the physical)
at the and brother of Mil
ler.

Mrs Ella lliggenson, ot What- -

cemh, is in the city, the guest
Mayor and E. ().
Higginson of City
during her days and host

warm friends here. In recent years'
she has distinguished herself in thej

writer of short stories
and poems, many of whirlt have

in the mattaxincs in
the East. Her husband. Mr Russell C.
Higginson is one of the
ot that

Died.

BACON. In this on Thursday.
27,lMl7.0harles Earnest Itacon.of

paralysis aged 3 years,!' months and 20
days.
Charlie had sick for five or six

weeks with of the
raturuay evening Irom week's lower limbs but was

until few

of one of death, the disease went his
Marion county's rustling farmers, in brain. Mr. and Mrs. Bacon

Wednesday. and assured of

Miss Stelner, Salem, and "ymPlnV community in

Lenore B.. ks. were their ""vement. has only

visiting the city five weeks were called upon

of Police Burns is the
m " r ,he

P. looking after

city during
guest Bracken.
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were

the
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il-- !

the
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lining ui uear nine and
their seems eyen greater
they can bear

'Die funeral was the
on 6 it at 10

o'clock.eonuVieted by J. W.
The interment was in Mountain View
cemetery.

Mondays 31, 1807, of
nean iron Die, aged 81
years.
Mr. Athey bail been era ovinir uam

health and was apparently as well as
usual on the of his and sud-
denly

in chair. He was oYa of the
few remainig of 1 His wife
proceeded him last February

we all are
daughters, B. II. Hollan

that
Th-i- e,

lem, Mr. Frank Campbell and Sirs. Jno
this city, and

and John, of Hdi. ami
uregon of city, survive

Glass

quite

Wash,

The funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. and by Col. Reed, Portland
Jim. Portland, was the Old iFellows

the

M.

by

Gladstone will be in

spring and summer.

Mt School.
The Mt. sclnwl will clo4n

June 11, and on Saturday
ing June i?, an entertainment
given of i

upper room of the school

to
g.

of

of

oi in

8

run
C of

ot in

on

UI le
H the

It is expected of ,fUUr
young lailies will finish the common
school coure, but the graduat-
ing will not be held. How-
ever, at the of the the

who the h.
examination, will be

Hon ; by su--

the state senate and one perintendent of instruction,
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Notice to Bridge Builders.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals will be received by the County
Court of Clackamas county .Oregon, up to
and including Wednesday, June 0, 1807,
for the construction of a covered, Howe
truss bridge over Bullrun, in Clackamas
county. Bidder to submit plans. Each
bid must be accompanied bv certified
check in 5 per cent of amount of bid.

Kidder to furnish all labor and mate
rial. Profile of location may seen at
office of county surveyor.

The court reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. II. II. Johnson,

Roadmaster.

Notice to Singers.
Those singers of Oregon City who

have been invited to assist Prof. R. A.
Heritage in the concert to be given
during the Chautauqua assembly, will
watch the next issue of this paper for
date and place for first rehersal.

R. A. Heuitaob.

To Episcopalians.

There will be services in the Episcopal
church in this city on Sunday morning
at the usual hour, 11 o'clock.

A dollar saved is equal to two dollars
earned. Pay up your subsciption to the
Entkhprihb and get the the benefit of

the reduction in price.

Raos Wanted. Cash will be paid for
clean cotton rags at the Entebpbise
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Job priptii
KNTKWI'msiC.

Lnwent
Kitten.

CUilson & Cooke
Carry a complete line of Mower, KakcH, Cultivators,
Oliver Plows and Kxtras, also Illacksmiths supplier!.

Call and see our all Steel Rakes

THE

ALSO I3INDISR TWINE.

BEEHIVE
JJSl

ixs
GLORY

For the simple, reason tho wise pooplo of Orccon
l City appreciate tho fact that they can cet bettor valuo
L for their money with us than any other houso in
h Clackamas county tho reason wo can sell cheaper 4

man other houses is becauso wo do a strictly cash
business, both in buying and selling.

Misses' Shoes, sizes 13s to 2s, 75c.
Ladies' Ties, 85c to $198.
Those Ladies' $3.00 Vici Kid Shoes,

still sellingat $1.98.
Kit. I I t 1 a amen sanu uniiaren s Shoes and all

other j?oods proportionally as low.

At

We make a Hpeclnlty of nhoeH, hoplease give us a call before buying
elsewhere.

THE BEEHIVE

OAUFIELD BLOCK
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